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Results from the 1986 Survey of In
mates of State Correctional Facilities 
indicate that, despite a period of 
rapid growth in the size of the inmate 
population, its composition has re
mained stable. Comparisons of results 
Crom the 1986 survey to a nearly iden
tical one in 1919 show that the demo
graphic characteristics and offense 
distribution of the State inmate popu
lation have changed lit lIe. There was Ii 

smull but significant increase in the 
percentage of those identified as. 
Hispanic, and the inmate population 
was somewhat older, less educated, and 
It;::i5 likely to have been in military 
service in 1986 than in 1979. 

Specific findIngs from the 1986 
survey include the foHowing: 

lOver four-fifths of State prison 
inmates were recidivists--they had pre
viously been sentenced to probation or 
incarceration as a juvcniJe or adult. 
More than 60% had been either incar
cerated or on probation at least twice; 
45%, three or more times; and nearly 
20%, six or more times. 

• Two-thirds of inmates in 1986 were 
serving a sentence for a violent crime 
or had previously been convicted of a 
violent crime. Most of these--55% of 
alt inmates--hnd a current violent 
offense. 

e The 11% of inmates whose- current of
fense was nonviolent but who had prevJ
ously been convicted of B violcnt crime 

January 1988 

This Special Report prescnts the 
findings from BJS' most recent 
survey of inmates in State pris
on$* The survey, conducted every 
5-1 years, is part of our ongoing 
efrort to provide useful and timely 
data on the eorreetlonal system In 
the United States~ The interviews 
with inmates were conducted in 
1986, and they provide a wealth of 
new dll to on State prisoners. 

This report examines the crimi
nal histories of inmates, thcir use 
of drugs and alcohol, their per
sonal backgrounds, and) for violent 
offenders, their victims. It should 
be of interest to policy maker::;, 
practitioners, and researchers 
interested in the question of who 
goes to prison and why. 

We gratefully aeknowledgc the 
cooperation of State prison of
ricials who make this survey 
possible. 

Stevcn R. Schlesinger 
Director 

had the longest prior records of all 
recidivlsts-72% had three or more 
prior convictions. 

• More than half (53%) of all inmates 
were recidivIsts with 11 record of at 
least one violent conviction. 

lSI Of the one-third of inmates with no 
record of violenccJ 84% (29% of the 
total State lnmate p0c>ulation) were 
recidivists. Only 5% of State prison 

s 

inmates in 1986 were nonviolent of
fenders with no previous convictions. 
Over half of these were convicted of 
drug trafficking or burglary. 

.. About 13% of the inmate population 
were first-timc offenders in for a 
violent crime. Over half of these had 
bcen convicted of murder (ineluding 
nonnegligent manslaughter) or robbery. 

e JUst over a third (35%) of aJllnmates 
said they were under the lnfluence of a 
drug at the time of their offense, and 
4396 said they were using drugs daily in 
the month before the offense. 

c More than haJf of inmates (54%) 
reported that they were under the in
fluencc of drugs andlor alcohol at the 
time of the offense. 

., Most of the victims of State pris.on 
inmates incarcerated for a violent 
crime were malc, about two-thirds 
we["c white~ and over one-fourth were 
well known to the offender. 

• One-third of murderers and nearly 
half of those convlc ted of negligent 
manslaughter said their victims wer~ 
well known to them. Similarly, a thIrd 
gf rapists and almost two-thirds of 
tho!:le sentenced for other types of 
sexual fiSsauJt reported tha.t their 
victims were welllcnown to them. 

State prison inmate surveys 

In 1914, 1919, a.nd 1986, the Bureau 
of Justice Statistics sponsored surveys 
of nationally representntive samples 
of inmates of State correctional faciH
ties~ The Bureau of the Census carried 
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CriminaJ history summary 
of State prison inmates 

The two most importunt measures 
for summarizing the criminal his
tory prof He of State prison in
mates arc whcther an inmate is a 
recidivist (defined in this report as 
having previously been sentenced 
to probation or incarceration as an 
adult or juvenile) and whether the 
inmate has a r-ecord of violence 
{the current or past orfense}, If 
these two factors are considered 
in combination, then the inma te 
population in 1986 can be divided 
into four groups {table A}: O} vio
lent recidivists (52.5% of the 
tota]); (2) nonviolent recidivists 
{29%); (3) violent first-timers 
(13.2%); nnd (4) nonviolent first
timers (5.3%). Vioient offenders 
totaled nearly two-thirds of all 
inmates; recidivists totaled more 
than four-fifths. 

Bnsed on these proportions, the 
following relationships hold: 
t3I Of the recidivists, 64.4% were 
violent offenders and 35+696 were 
nonviolent. 
It Of the first-timers, 71.3% were 
violent offenders and 28.796 wcre 
nonviolcnt. 
.. Of the violent offenders, 79.9% 
wcre recidivists and 20.1 % werc 
first-timers. 
• Of the nonviolent offenders, 
84.'5% were reeidivists: and 15,5% 
were first-timef'S. 

Although therc is no single stand
ard ior determining the serious
ness of the cri minal history of 
off enders in prison, many would 
consider violent offenders more 
serious as Q group than either non
violent first-timers or nonviolent 
recidivists. Moreovcr, all else 
being equal, recidivists are gcn
erally considered to be more ser
ious offendcrs than first-timers. 
Thus, it is possible to construct a 

out the datu collection in each survey. 
in 19'14 1 9,040 inmates wer-e inter
viewed; In 1979, 11t 397 were inter
viewed; and in 1980, 13,111 were 
interviewed. In each survey, inmates 
were interviewed concerning their 
Onckg-round, employment record, crimi
Of.!l history) drug and alcopol use) and, 
in 1986, on their vieti ms. 

IFor nOrllysis or prevIous inrnlJ1~ survcys Sfre Prt)fi:e 
of Stllt,e Prlsun !umute:.;, LEA" NnUonl11 Prisor;er-
Stri'lisifcs~SpcCfeIhlia~-rtj NCJ-5S257, All.gu.'l1 1979, 
rd!;l9~nJi.!I.qd prj,q,~.4Qr~, UJS Bulletin, NCJ-B0697, 
.Iunullry 1992; and E)(on~l!l!L1n: Jkli.i(livi~m, ilJS 
Spccial Report, NC.I-!HIS01, February 19f15. Also 
sce nota n. 
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sinfple seriousness hierarchy of those 
in prison of the foHowing type (table 
B): (l) those wi th both curren t and 
prior crinv:ictions for a violent of
fense (19.3% of all inmates); (2) 
those with a current violent convic
tion only who are also recidivists 
(22.1%); (3) those with a prior violent 
conviction only (recldivj~ts by defini
tion) (I1.J%); (4) those with a cur
rent violcnt conviction who are rirst
timers (13.2%); (5) nonviolent offend~ 
ers who are recidivists (2996); and (6) 
nonviolent offenders who nre first
timers (5.396). (Note that these cat
egories corrcspond to those in tablc 
51 although in 8 dlffercnt order.} 
Nearly 9596 of all offenders havc a 
record of viole nee or arc recidivit;ts. 

----------.... ----------~-... 
Tnble A. Crimirud history summary of SUile 
prison inn.u tes~ Recidivism by rceol'd 
or vioh!n(:,:, HillS 

Pl:'recnt of ![l-
m",e' who .ce, 

({ecord !t~~~(H- ~~~5~I:S of vioL£lIC<l '1'otal 

Violenlof[...:nuCl's· 52.:i'.ti 13.2'-u lifi.7'.u 

NonvioLenL ol'renuers 29.0',\, S,J'>' 34.3% 

Tolill B1.5% 1 !l. 5 '}I:' 10D.U',\, 

-include.,; '~ll!'l'cnl or t'lrior orfcnse. 

Table D, Cri<llinal history summary of Sl1lt.(! 
prison i»l11&1."s; OCCcndcr:> grouped 
by scriousnc:>::., 19B6 

CriminilL Percent of CUffinwHve 
history inmates percent 

Violent offenders 
CUI'reni. dIU! [lust tu.3% 19.3% 
CurrL'T,t ollly, 

reeitlivliL 12.1 41.4 
Prior Ollly, 

rn-cidiybl 11.t ;]2.5 
CurrcllL on!y, 

first-lime!- 13.2 65.7 

NOlw[o\cnt offenders 
fieeidivisls 29.!l 9-1.,7 
Pirst-lilners 5.3 100.0 

This report examines thc results of 
the 1986 survey aild compares the de
mographic characteristics and offense 
distribution of inmates in 1986 with 
those in 1919. (For details of sampling, 
estimation, and annJysis of data, see 
Methodology.) 

lnrnute populations in 1979 and 1986 

By any mea.sure r the American cor
ree lions system is changing. When 
interviews were conducted in February 
and March of 1986 there were an esti
mated 450,416 inmates in State corree' 
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tional facilities, compared with an 
estimated 274,563 inmates in 1979. 
Similar- increases in the jail popUlation 
and in the number of people on proba
tion or parole have also been recorded~2 
As 8 result of these increases, expend
itures for corrections by aU levels of 
government g-rew 116% from 1919 to 
1985, nat adjusted for inflation. In 
fiseal year 1985 thcse expenditures 
totaled over $13 billion. 

One significant question is what 
ehanges in the composition of the in
mate population, if anYt have occurred 
during this period of rapid growth. At 
issue is whether this growth is the re
sult of substantial changes in the 
administration or justice. 

A comparison of the 1979 a.nd 1986 
surveys shows that the composition of 
the inmate population has remained 
stable, despite its g-rowth. The inmate 
population in both years was over
whelmingly male, and about half the 
inmates were white (table 1). There 
was a smaU increase jn the percentage 
of Hispanics. The inmete population 
also was older in 1986 than in 1979, 
with the median a.ge increasing from 26 
to 28 years old. Other notable ehanges 
were a larger percentage of inmates 
who had less than 12 years of education 
and a smaller percentage of veterans. 

In mutes in 1986 were about as likely 
as in 1979 to have been employ~d at the 
timc of their arrest--about 7 in 10 had 
jobs--though a smaller percentage of 
them were working fuU-time (table 2). 
In 19861 57% of inmates said they were 
employed fuB-time when they commit
ted their eurrent offense) compared 
with 60% in 1979. In 1974, 62% of 
inmates said they had been employed 
ful1-time~ About three-fifths of in
mates in 1986 who were free in the 
community at least a. year prior to 
arrest reported annual incomes of less 
than $10,000. (Income figures were 
reported in ranges in the 19'19 and 1986 
surveys and have not been adjusted to 
constant dollars.) 

24ailinmUles l!.l86.13J5 Bulletin, NCJ-I0712J, 
OtHober 1!H171 Pr~_9uUo:J tl.nd tf!r.qte I'JB5, I3JS 
UI.l!Jetln, NCJ-IO;lijBJ, Junuury 19,87. 

Jl!!:!stlce Expendii.ure hnd Emplov{IlCnl 1955, [lJS 
[luUetin, NCJ-10146!i, Mureh 1967, 



As with lhe characteristics of the 
inmate population, the distribution of 
offenses has also r..,mained essentiLdly 
stable (table 3). The percentage of 
persons servlng time for a violent crime 
in 1986 (55%) was slightly lower than it 
had been in 1979 (58%), In both years 
almost three-firths of those convicted 
of Ii violent crime were serving sen
tences for rObbet·y or murder. Properly 
offenders were about 31% of inmates in 
both years, with ovcr half servinti $..,n
tences for burglary. Drug ol'fcnders 
were a higher percentage of inmates in 
1988 than in 1979 (9% vs. 6%). This 
inerease perhaps re flects the gren LeI' 
emphasis on drug enforcement in recent 
years. There was a small increase in 
the number of puulie-order offenders, 
from 496 to 5%. 1n 1974, 52% of In
mates were serving sentenees for a vio
lent offense, 33% for Ii property crime, 
]0% for a drug offense, and 596 for a 
public-order offense. 

'fable 1. Soctodemogruphic chutueleri.slics 
of SLate prison inmates, 19aG nnd 1919 

PUjeHll of 
~ll:nllllltes 

ChurnetllrLi:Lie 1 Ua& JU7l.l 

Sex 
Mule 95.0'), 9ILO'\:; 
Fro:lldlc 4.4 4.0 

Iw.ce 
Whilc '19.7"\1 49.n'-I) 
Blue!; 46.11 47.8 
Olller 3A 2.$ 

EUmicHy 
11ispIl.nk I ::.I"t. 0.9% 
Non-Hispullic il7,·1 90.1 

Agc:6 

L~ LlIUIl tci .D''\'' .lh:' 
18-2,1 26.7 35.6 
25-:14 4:1.7 4~A 
35-4,,); 19 . ..); 13.8 
45-5-1 ;,,2 5.J 
55-64 l.a 1.1 
liS or clom' .r. .5 

MliritJtl !>lnlus 
Murrled 2u.3':t. 22A'1l 
\viJollic:d U " . .. ~ 
Divorced 13,1 U1.9 
Scpurulcd \l.U G.t'i 
Neyer ruurried 5:1.7 51.9 

EduCfltionU 

L£S5 than 12 ye!irs 61.6'1, 52.1'-\.1 
12 yeurs or more ::IS..! ..);7,3 

Military SCJ'vicc 
Served 211,2',1:: 2a.S'-\. 
NCVl;-r !>crved 7!Ui 70.2 

-~ .... ---. 
~olc: The Slute {ltison (lopll.lution in 19Bo 
\\IUS !in c$timulcd .:5U"lHL For etw!; of Uw 
dIUJ./lcl0ri$tles lL:ited, diltu were '-Ivoiiuld(! 
for ul lcust !lfn.l of lhc fHlflUlcs. In Il17;) til!: 
SlIlle prison papolulion was 1111 c;;tinHll2d 
21-1)5GJ. For eueh elH.iVllcterblio.:: othcr l:Hm 
eUUlieilY, duLIi wcre uvullutJlG [or ul lCf,st 
!l!}'t. of !h~' [!Iwata". Elhnicity Dutil were 
uvuliubJe for \;::,''tj Qf the Inlhates. 
UThe mediun abc wu:> 2U in 1 !Jllll und 2G 
~l l!:l'!). 

The In,;:di"nllumber of yeu!'~ of iH.lueuliou 
was 10 tn 12i16 Wid J I in 1 tl1:,). 

In both 1986 and 1979 women wal'e 
less likely lhun men to have been con
victed of u violent crime Bnd more like
ly to have been convicted of a property 
or drug offense. About 3 In 10 of the 
women in prison each year were se,'ving 
sentenees fm'larceny/theft or fraud. 
Between 1979 and 1986 the proportion 
of women in prison for a violcnt offense 
dropped from slmost half to two-fifths. 

.--------_ ..... -

Prio.r sentences and criminal histories 

Toole 2. Pce-urrest employment and income 
(or State prison inmutcs. HIBG nnd 191<) 

------" 

Over four-fifths of State pri:;on 
inmates in 1986 were recidivists--they 
had previously been sentenced to pro
bation or incarceration as a juvenile or 
adult (table 4). About 45% of inmules 
in prison in 1986 had been on probatlon 
Or incarcerated a1 Jeast three previous 
times, and nenr}y 20%, at least six pre
vious times. Two-thirds of inmate::; had 
been on probation at Jeast once J usually 
as an adult, and one-third said they had 
been sentenced to probation two or 
more times. Similarly, more than 
three-fifths of inmates had previously 
been incarcerated, most as on adult) 
and 40% had served time in prison or 
jail a t least t w iee. 

Percent of 
Driso., lnlllutU$ 

baG .. 191;) 

Pre-urrcst empwymellt 

Cmpwycd GfiJF\, 70.5% 
Full·lime 5'7,4 61),5 
PUI'I-time lLtl Hi.O 

Nol employed 31.0% ~:l.o'-" 
Lookinrr 13,0 1-1,0 
Not looldng 13,0 15.5 

!noomc prior to urre:.:l 

JlI't!e ul Il'ust l yeol', 
!lnBuu] inl'ome; 

No income LGW-, 1.6% 
Lcs~ liwn '$3,000 :!-I.7 2-1.D 
'3,OOO*$!0,OUO JJ.7 n.9 
Moril thlln $tO,OUO ::I9.~ 36.0 

Free leES lil!ln 1 yeur, 
IIhmthly income: 
LCj~ tll!In ~5!}I} 4U.1'\1 ;Hl,5'X, 
$500~$I,UOO 2!l,'; 2!1.2 
MOI'6 thun $1,000 31.5 31,-1 

Note: Pl'C-u/'t~iit employmc.'lt dulu were 
I.ivttHuble for uL leu;;l !Ei% of the inrnulu:) in 
HlS6 wId 1979, Income dlltu wel'e nVllll!lbltl 
for 8!l'£ of nil Stute {lrisQ,' inmates in 1986 
und ror 50',1:: of H:e jlllllute.~ in 1979. 

Table 3. Current ¢ffcnse ¢f State prison inmutes, 
by sex, 1!l1:l6 tmd 1:J1'J 

i 

I 

i 

I 

Such long criminal histories are com
plex, involving past incarcerations or 
probatlon sentences for a vnriety of 
offenses (see the aecompanying box). 
In 1985, 55% of thc inmates had n vjo
lent offense os the most serious current 
offense for which they had been incar
ceruted. Another 11 % had a previous 
violent offense for which they had been 
Incorcerated or placed on probalion. 
An estimated 34% of fnmates had no 
history of violence. However, 84% of 
these nonviolent offenders--29% of the 
totul Stnte in mute population--had pre
viously been senteneed to incarceration 
or probation. In ull, only 5% of all 
Stote prison inmates were nonviolent 
offenders with no previous convictions. 

1!Hfii 
Pl3recnt of erison int,nute,;; 

1!l19 1 ~H!fi 1979 
Curl'coloffense lOlal Lolu! Mn Ie Female- ~e-mnlc 

.... ---,~---~--
VioleUL offew.;c!;: 5-':,fi~'I.> :17.!1'K> 55.2% -10.1% 5!l.:1Wl .tiL!}:";' 

:\lnrJ(!I'l/I' I t.2 12.:i ll.'l 13.0 [2.2 15.5 
N'::1ili~unllTlljfj5I.tlU({hler 3.2 4.0 3.0 /l,B 3,& O.n 
l'loouping l.1 2.2 !.1 ., 2.2 l.' 
flupe 'L:! 4.3 '" ., 4.5 A 
Olher 5eltuul mmnull ·L5 2.U ·1.7 ., 2,0 .J 
!1obbt:ry 20,S :;;;'.1 21.3 10.6 25,lj lJ.il 
Assnul1 il.U 7.1 S.J 7.J 7.7 1.u 
Olher violent .B ., .8 1.2 ., .4 

Proper l y offenses :JLO'ib :It,·n, :111.5',\.1 -11,2% 31.2% 30,8% 
lJurlilury 10.5 UU 17 .0 S,!) tH.5 S,J 
Lurcclly/theft fi.D '.S 5.U t4.1 '.S 11.:1 
;'10101' vchrele thcft JA 1.5 1.' .5 1.5 ." 
Arson •• .'1 .7 1.2 .G 1.2 
{'ruut! 33 '.4 :l.2 17.0 J.e 17.J 
Stolen ilroperly 2,0 L3 2.' 1.6 1,3 .U 
Other properly ,5 .1 .5 A ., .4 

Drug OffeflliC& 8.6'.'0 iiA'.\ .. SA'1t, 12.0'", il.2'.\' In,5'h, 
Po»:.essi<JJl 2,D I.G 2.~ .t.O 1.:, 2.1 
Tru ffiddn;; 5.4 ·1..1 5.3 1,j -1.3 7. J 
Other drulj .J ., ., .7 ..l .7 

Publte-order oHe!l$C.S 5,:U6 4,!l''>:' ~.2 ¥. 5.1'u 4.1 'Id ;":.!h-l 
WUnpoH,; 1.4 1.' U) ., 1..1 ., 
O~her [lublie-0rucr J.1 1.0 :1.7 4.:1 2.1 2.ll 

.7'X, ,:1'''- .1\'6 .9')':, .:J'i. .!.I',li, 

CJl'fcnt offellse duLti w('rc tlv!lliuble for 'In,,IHJI;'~ nonnelSli<r\:nt :lll1l1sltmgll:l'f, 
9;)'(. of lhe inmules iii l;)Re Hnt! EI7\J. 



'tablc 4. Prior sen1enee:o oC StAte prison 
inmates, 1986 

Prior Porccnt ot 
scntences prison inmales 

Totnl 100% 

ProtHition 
None 34.0% 
Juvenile ollly 111.3 
Adult only 2fLl 
Doth 19.5 

Number of times 
0 34.0% 
1 3:1.7 
2 tll.7 
l-5 12.6 
6-10 2.' 
11 or more .n 

IncnrceJ"nlion 
Non~ 30,1% 
Juvenile only 6.' 
AduH only :16.9 
[loth ta.5 

Num~er of 1IIl'le.~ 
0 :l8.1% 

I I 22.2 , t:L2 
3-5 rSA 
fi-H! fiJi 
11 or more 3.6 

Prubu Uoo andler 
inearcerntioo 

None 18.5% 
Juvenile unly HI.6 
Adult only ::Hi.9 
Doth ;]·1..9 

Number of Urnes 
0 18.5% 
1 19,8 
2 lfi,5 
H 'l6,!l 
tHO 12.1i 
11 or more 5.5 

Inmates can he ca tcgorized on the 
basis of their criminal histories into six 
groupS. They are: (1) first-time non-
violent offcndersj (2) first-time violent 
orfenders; (3) recidivists with neither a 
current nor a previous violent offense; 
(4) recidivists with n current nonviolent . . . offense and a prevIous Violent olfensej 
(5) recidivists with a current violent of
fense but no prcvious violent offense; 
and (6) reCIdivists with both a current 
nnd B. previous violent offense (table 5). 

Nonviolent offenders, both fi1'st
timers and recidivists, were sHlShUy 
more likely to be women or to be white 
than were violent offenders. While the 
median age of first-time["S and pecidi
vists was simBBr, first-time offllnders 
were older than recidivists when they 
were urrested or incarcerated for their 
current offensc. Bascd on their' age at 
first arrest and their current agel most 
recidivists had been criminally r.ctive 
for over a decade. At the time of the 
interview inmates had served an aver~ 
age of 27 months in prison on their 
current incarceration. 

Table S. Cl:J.araetermtles of Stllte prison inmates, by crlminulltistory. 1.91J6 

CriJJlinot hi:>lory Qf !2ri:;OII illinulcs 
l'irsl-tlm·c-I,s"--' Hceidlv i!;.\stl 

Prior CUrrcnt Curl'elll 
Non- Non- violent violenl und prior 

Tatul violent Violenl violent only only violent 

I Numller of prison , 
inwilte'> 447 .1!~5b '23,flIHI i'i~.ge3 US,HiS ,;j!!,B27 f)g,!146 ~ii.15!i 

t 

i Percent of Ill! 
lnmutes 1£10"'<> a.3% D.:,!',\) 2!LO'A, 11.1'.£ 22,Ft. lY.3'.\J 

, 
Sex , 

Mule .95.ILb 91.2% 93.3J,> O:'L6% :17.5% 97.-1% 9a.3't'. 
Pemale ·1.4 8.0 6.7 6.' 2.5 2.fi 1.7 

Rucc 
While oUt.7'.\, G:'\.2% 50,7% 5fi.!l'iG 4A.9';ii 47 ,I'.\' 46,1';\:0 
Dluck 46,9 33.3 4.5.« 4.0.5 !i 1.6 48.9 511,2 
Ottwr :lA '.' '.7 'l,ll '.5 4.0 :l,Il 

Mediun uge 28 29 20 '17 29 28 au 
Mcdlhn ugc ul first 
arrest 17 2:1 22 17 lfi 10 t::. 

Motlinn ng'e nt rtf.sl 
conIincll'lcnt 19 " 2; 19 11 19 l' 
Mcnn mnnt.hs served on 
Current confinement 27.3 U,O :W.G 19,6 :;0.7 :12.1 32.0 

nOcfined ns hoving previously been scn- Ihrhis number differs fram timt in tublc 1 
teneod to prObation or incurccrntiotl us u bo~tluse erimirmlllbtory inforwelion Wi.S 1I0l 
juvonile or adult. n'luilllbic (or tln cstimutcd 3,2l1Inmutes. 

T ... t..le 6. Current ofrense of Slate prlsoo mmutes mearceratcd 
for violent crimes, by criminal11i.slory, 19ii6 

Crirnlnul his lory of prison inmutes 
illcureeruted rOl' violenl ~rill1es 

Heddiv is l;6 

! r ir::lt- No prio!' Prior 
Cnrrcnt offense Umel':; ..,iclerlC'c violence 

Totul tOu',\) lOG,;,) 10\l'\:, 

i<tnl'derb 'lll.I"" 20.5% 15.0% 
NcgligtlOl mansluughtcr Hi.! ,,; 3.5 
j{ldullplllg 2.6 '.1 '.5 

I 
Hupa '1.6 1 •• 1.' 
Other sexual USSBult lO,!! '.1 n.G 
ltollbery 21.U 'lU.!l 43.9 

I A:»!lul1 I nSf 14.0 1 a.~ 
Olller violent 1.1 1.2 1.5 

Rsea tnlll~ a, blne-Iudes nonnegtiaenL munsluurrhtcr . 

The six categories of inmates varied 
in the typcs of offense for whieh they 
were serving scntences at the tirne of 
the Interview. Among thaso serving 
sentences for a violent erimc, first~ 
time offenders were most Hkely to have 
been ~onvieted of murder (including 
nonnegligcnt manslaughter) 01' robbery, 
and re~idivi5ts were most likely to be 
servlng time for robbery, whether or 
not they had 8 past violent offense 
(table 6), Among those serving s~n
tences for 8 nonviolent crime, first
time offenders were most likely to have 
been eonvicted of a drug offense; over 
half of the nonviolent first-timers were 
convicted of drug traffiCking or bur
glary (table 'l). Reeldlvists serving 

Long criminal histories were com
monplace among recidivist inmates, 
who comprlscd 8r~1: of the entire in
mate population. Three-fourths of the 
recidivists had at teast two pdor sen
tences to probation or inenreerationj 
over half had at least three such prior 
sentences; and neurly B fourth had six 
Or more (table B). 

time for a nonviolent offense were 
most likely to have been eonvleted of 
burglary. 

i , 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 



Table 1. Current otrml5C ofStute prison inmates mellfce.ruted 
ror nonviolent crimes, by etimiOal history, 1991) 

Current offense 

Totul 

Property orreases 
Burslilfji 
Lal'ceny/l1-,I«t 
11olor vehicle thefl 
Arson 
Fraud 
Slolen properly 
Other property 

Drug oCCcnses 
Possession 
TrurneJ.:ing 
Other drtJtl' 

Ptblie-order oHenses 
l'iellpons 
Oli,,:r pub !Jc'i}!'der 

Other offenscs 

·See lnb)e 5, 

Criminal history of prison inmates 
incw'ceroted for nonviolent. crimes 

Recidivists· 
First- No prior PrIor 
timers vIolence violcnec 

HlU% 100'Y, 100% 

25.!l';'; 3S.51", J5,t!"i:o 
9.' 13.6 ~4.1 

.7 J.2 3.' 
3.1 1.3 l.B 

H.a 8.7 6.2 
1.0 4.' 4.' 

.9 1.0 1.5 

6.6% 6,4% 6.:1% 
'l6,1 W.l 9.5 

.4 .6 .5 

:1.2% :1.2''>" 5,77{, 
7,1 S.2 .. , 
·\'4% l,t% Ln .. 

Table lL Prior sentences of reeidivists in SUlle: prir;IHtsl 191)6 

Perm;Hlt o{ ;'ccidivists by type-
Prior Current 

Non- violent vJoleflt 
Prior SCfltent:CS Tollli vioimlt only only _ .... 

Tolal 11111% lfiO'.t I DO',\:' 101)';':' 

ProbntiQn 
Nelli;: EI.O',\l 15,1 f\J 20,(i'.\) 21,2% 
,1uvenilu anly 2'2.5 lG..! 1'7,3 30.9 
Adnll only 3·1.7 ,13.1 '.lk.~ 3U.5 
Doth 2:1,9 25.5 :13.1 17 A 

Number DC times 
0 19,0% 15.1 ',\, 20.6% 21.2% 
! ·U,-I 4Ui :11.0 ':7.2 
2 20.5 2·LO 23,4 16.5 
3-5 15A 15,9 HL5 HL7 
6-10 l.l 2.9 4.7 1.' 
11 or more .7 .7 ., .5 

lnuarecraUon 
None '.!-t.0% 23.(1'1(. 9.·fxl :i2,!i'\i 
Juvenile only 7.' 6.5 4.9 11.2 
Adult only 45.3 ':(;,5 4i),{l .a.a 
Both 22.7 13.2 36.5 H.n 
Number or limes 

U 24.(I'X; 21LB% !.I,4% 32,fll.¥:. 

1 21.2 25.9 22..1 J!L7 
2 16,2 15.4 19.:1 14.3 
j-5 20.1 19.0 2!l.7 14.1 
iHO 8.1 7.1 12.1 4,11 
11 c: m(\l'C "J J.S 6.' J.' 

Probolioo and/or 
inC!ll('eerntioo 

Juvenile only 13,1 'ib 10.1% 4.5'AJ 24.0'):' 
Adult only 4·U 50.2 37.7 ·13,-1 
Doth ·12.S 39.7 51.7 32,6 

NUl11ber oC lilno!) 
1 24.J% 2,\.6% lUI'\', 3·1.7',~ 

2 20.3 20.': Hi.O 22.3 
:l-5 H.D :12.9 :lG.9 27.6 
G-lIJ: 15,5 15.0 21.!l 1004 
11 or mmc: 0.0 7.1 1].4 5.' 

"'Sec table :I COl' definition DC reejdivi.o;:n, 

5 

Current 
find prior 
violent 

100'1.> 

'H.G')) 
24.9 
30,1 
23,5 

21.5'."\' 
4.8.5 
Itl.O 
15,5 

3.7 ., 
15.J:: .... 

'.0 
45,3 
HA 

15,3',"\' 
'27.9 
18.0 
2'2.t1 
lO.fi 
5.3 

9.D\\' 
'JU.3 
SU,S 

1~L2':t,. 

20.2 
j'l,G 
lB.3 

\.1,6 

Whatever lhe criminal histor:!r' pat~ 
tern of the recidivists (with previous, 
violence only, current violence onlYt 
both prior and current violence, or flO 

history of violence), numerous previous 
convictions were common. About 40% 
of nonviolent recic:'livists had previously 

• been sentenced to probation Or incar
ceration both as a juvenile and an adultj 
more than half had three or mOre prior 
sentences to prObation or incarceration; 
over a fifth had six or more. Among 
recidivists serving sentences for their 
first conviction for a violent ofrense, B 

third had been on probation or incar
cerated both as 11 juvenile or an adultj 
more thnn two-firths had tbree 01' morc 
prior sentences to probation or inca.r
ceration; and nearly a sixth had six or 
more. 

Finally, those whose current offense 
was nonviolent but who had a prior' vio
rent conviction had even longer rec
ords. AJmost three-fifths had served 11 
probation or incarceration sentence 
both as a juvenile and an adult; almost 
three-fourths had three or more prior 
sentences to probation or incarceration; 
and over a third had six or more. 

Recidivists wIth no prior history of 
violence werc 2996 of the State prison 
p'opulation~ In thls group, 4396 had at 
least one previous burglary conviction, 
and 20% had two or more (table 9). In 
addition, 3296 had a previous larceny' 
conviction, Bnd 13% had two or more 
such convictions. Past public-order 
offenses such us commercialized vice 
or proba.tion and parole violations were 
also commonly reported; 2296 had at 
least one conviction for such an 
offense. 

These histories indicate that recid
ivists as u group appear more alike than 
different regardless of their current of
fense. Recidivists commonly reported 
B wide varlety of offenses, often both 
violent Bnd nonviolent. Even those who 
reported that they had never been con
victed of a violent offense stiB report
ed numerOus previous convictions. 
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! Table 9. Prior offCl\Se!i DC nonviolent recidivists in Stole prisotci, 1986 Thirty-five percent of inmates re .... 
ported they had used one of the ma.jor 
drugs--heroin, methadone. cocaine, Per~crlt of mmviolelll recidivists pre\lioLlsly !ienlcnecu 

...... ~!? prot1utlon or jncurce..uLJO(l lly nUUlbur of tlmcs. LSD, or PCP ........ on fl regullll' bllsis in the 
past. Furthermore, 1996 said they were 
using one of these drugs dally 1n the 
month before their current offense. 
These figures indicate a significant in
volvement of drugs in the lifestyles of 
these inmates before their incarceration. 

t\t icusl 
Prior Orraml! None '" 
I'rupcrly oifcll5cs 

Burg!ury (ili.n'.\' ~J.2'l6 
Lll.reeny/tllefl 6'{ .8 32.2 
Motor vehicle theft B6.4 1J.o 
Arson 98.6 1.< 
frULlU 86,0 H.n 
Stolen property !H.6 ,-' 
Other proiH!rly 9i.:i 7.7 

Drug offenses 
POSscs:ilon 85.7'}:; l~.:l'.'i: 
'[ruCnd,jlll; 93.3 6,7 
OUlCl' rJrut: 9tl,3 1.7 

Plillic .... orller oHclU>t).$ 
Wcupons [I~, 7',\', 5,3% 
Olher publ.ic-order 77.7 22.3 

Olher aHemms 66.0 

asce tnble :5 for definition of reeidhd;;m. 

Drug and alcohol usc 

The extensive crlminal histories 
many prison inmates report at'e often 
accompanied by equally long histories 
of drug use. /\OOut four .... fifths of the 
inmates In prison in 1986 reported use 
of an illegal drug in the Pllst (table 
lU). Morc than thrce-fifths sllid they 
hlld used a drug on a regulur busis ........ once 
a week or more for at least B. month--at 
some time in the past. Marijuana and 
hashish were the most commonly men .... 
tioned drugs, whether ever used or used 
on a regular basis, fCHowed by co
caine. In 1986, 35% of the Inmates said 
they were under the inflUence of a drug 
at the time of thelr current offense, 
and 43% were using drugs daily in the 
month before the offense (table 11). 

Tnble HI~ Pr(Hncurccrution I1'ie of iJl..egHl 
drugs by Stolc prison inmutcs, 191!1i 

Type of t!rllg 

i\!1Y dfUll 

MtirijUilOu/IIUshisJl 
CO(!lliIlC 
Uurbiturl.ltc$ 
AmphctlllHill!lti 
IIUUHCHlQt;eu,; 
!leroin 
Otllcl'C 

PCI'~cllt orprison 
illll1i1tcs who 
previously usmj 
ilh:1{1l.1 \.kur~s 
Ever U.'wc 
used wgu!url/1 

79,5'A.. 1i::,J'\) 

7.:i.Ii',','; 5~.5'\' 

.\J.7 '.l;"' ,~ 

37.0 llJl 
:10.:1 16.2 
27 ,1 t I, '( 
25,{ tiL!! 
:7,2 l.),l 

Ui.!scu OIH~C n wed; 01' more fur ul Ic/!$t 
~ :1\onll1, 
induul)/1 PCP und 1.S D. 

c(nchlues mctlllld~)lle, QUHnllides., un!! 
ulJJphellllllil1tJs UIIU burbitUl'ules In combjUllliof\, 

fOLlr or 
Ono(! T., itll't;'e rnOI'C 

2:1.2'';:' 11.7'A, .t.lYt ~.;.nJ 

1904 7.7 '.S 2.:1 
'.0 2.9 1.I .fi 
1.3 .1 0 0 

'.il M .1 .0 
ti.3 La .2 .1 
Ii.:.! 1.2 .1 .1 

9.9'.1.0 :l.U<:\. ,71.\:. :;'.'6 
5,1 J.3 ., .1 
l' ., .1 .1 

·1.5'.1'. .7(\' .L'.\" 0',1(, 
H.::l ,., 1.7 1.5 

Undcr tile influence of drugs 
ul time of the IJUl'l'crll offcllse 

Ever used drugs OUI! regulnr bu",is 
j;VC1' used u 1I1/1jar .!rug' on n 

l'cg'ulur bus is-
Used urugs on u unily bilSis ill the 

moulh boJIore the CUL'I'Clll offense 
i.!:HlU il mujor dl'ng on I! dully busts 

itl tlll! month ~(!rorc the currcnt offcJI$c 

More than half of inmates said they 
were under the influence of drugs 
and/or alcohol at the time of their 
eurrenl offense (table 12). This 
percentage WflS relatively constant 
across the djfferent offenses~ The 
percentages reporting that they used 
both drugs and alcohol, howcver, vnried 
eonsidcrably--from over 2596 of those 
serving sentences for rape to 7% of 
those convicted of weapons offenses. 

:15.:1'.\:' 
62.3 

-1::.6 

18,5 

3:!.J% 
G2.!f 

33.4 

3!l.5 

H.O 

·:';lujor Jru!til ilH!lud<;> heroin, mctJlIJJonc, (locuine, LSD, unu PCP. 

Tool<;> 12. lnml1tcs under the' influence of drugs Wid oleubol, 
by the current offense for Slate prison inmates, 1986 

Whcthc: under the !ufhlellce of 
___ ~!_,:!b5 or ulcohol ut the limc of o~[?:!_~~: __ 

Nul tJwlcl' the inI!UC,h:C 
unucr the Drug;; Aleoho! 

CurtIJot o (fclwe infiueilCf! 'l'olul oilly only 

All o ([ensc;; ~G.2'i> 53.0% 11.2W, .iSS.\" 

Vioiunl ocrcn .. ~~ ,16.5% 53.51¥> 1304':':' ZO. J',\. 
:>hH'ucr- ~S, t 51.0 9.3 2:1,6 
NCl£ligent 1U.illlsln.Llghlcr 47 .6 52.-1 7 ., 32.-1. 
!{it.hlllt!in~ H.6 58.-' H.'2. 21.2 
Iblpr ~J.3 5(L7 ii.a 24.7 
Ollwr 5CXlHlI Ils";lwll 5,1.:: 45.$ :1.3 :W,'J 
Hobbcry 4,1.7 55,J 20.7 13,1 
As:mull 4U .. 9 5:U 10,7 24,5 
Oilier Violent -17.8 52,2 11.6 :W,·l 

Propertyo(rclises ,13.4"\. 56.6"\, 20.S')'. 1·L9'J • 
Uargillry J7.5 6iLS ZI.!l 19.7 
Lnrccny/lhcIt 45.3 54,5 23.6 !S.7 
MolQr vehicle thdt MLS 5:L2 IliA HUi 
Ar:;uJj ~J.7 50.3 i).~ 25.7 
Frllud IlU.O 'iO.O 1~.7 10.9 
SWim property 51i.7 43,2 lG.7 la.S 
Other pl'oplnty :In.9 71.1 a.6 l1.7 

Drug af(cll!les SU'\) .)!:l ,J.\'" J1.9',1:, 5-.!.H:' 
I'o:>~i.!:>~jol~ 51.6. +JUA ;!~,~ 5.7 
Trllfricking 5l.!] ~B.O :W.l 5.7 
atht'r Jrug ~\l.9 50,0 39.;) .:1 

PlbJj~rder afIcH!>C!> ,rl.:!'\' 51.7',1:; n.J"\, ~7.7'1:; 

l'icnpoJis oifcnsc 50,1 .tl.J 1'2.1 21.B 
allier PUbDC-D .. ::k, 4'l.7 57.2 13.11 JiJ.!l 

Other orr (!IlSCS St..)'lu 3IUi'it, lJ, t'\j II ,9')~ 

-utDluGl!s nOllllc!iligen1 mfllls!uughler. 

(, 

Bolh 

1&.1 'X • 

2fl,D% 
)9,0 
12.8 
2:.1.D 
25,2 
t \'l.li 
"JL2 
J7,!1 
20,'; 

17.!E\; 
20.9 
15.5 
17,2 
24.2 
fU 

13.n 
'U.8 

llUj''O 
S.:1 

l? 'I 
".~ 

[0.0 

11,7'\' 
7.,1 

1J.-I 

U.!.i'~~ 



Among those who committed violent 
offenses, alcohol USel alone or in 
combination with other drugs, was 
reported by about 40% of the inmates. 
The use of drugs alone was more com
mon among property offenders, espe
ciaHy those convicted of larceny/theft 
or burglar~', and among drug offenders 
than among violent Or pUblic-order 
offenders. One exception was robbery, 
where 42% of the offenders reported 
being under the influence of drugs, 
alone or in combination with alcohol. 

This high levcl of drug nnd alcohol 
use by inmates was als~ found in the 
1914 and 1979 surveys. The level 
of drug use in particular appears t.o far 
exceed tha~ reported by the general 
population. 

Victim information 

In 1986 inmates who hnd committed a 
vioJent offense werc asked to describe 
the sex, race, and age of their victims 
and their relationship to the victim. 
Over' half of the inmates reported their 
victim to be male and two-thirds to be 
white (table 13). About two-fifths of 
inmates estimated their victimls age as 
25-39 years old. Over half of the 
inmates reported that they were 
strangers to their victim, and about a 
quarter said that the vietim was welt 
known to them. There were multiple 
victims in about a. fourth of the cases. 

5Prbg'ie~s lind l~koh"Q!J lIJS Bullelin, NCJ~8unl, 
Jonunry ]9'B3; PrisorU;trs nntJ.JJ!!!K::<J BJS Dullelin, 
NCJ~a7575. Mf.)J'ch 1953. 

6Suu Nlltional Survey of Drug AJ~~sel Muhr l'[ndirm:~ 
1982, Nl.!tiuoollnstllJ..:.1e on Drug ;\busu, Wuslltnglon, 
D.C .• 198J. 

Victim characteristics varied by the 
type of offense. Victims of kidnaping, 
rnpe, and other sexual assault, for 
example~ were more llItely to be women 
than men. For eaeh offense the ma.jority 
of offenders reported that their victims 
were white, with the exception of neg
ligent manslaughter (48%). The crimes 
with the highest level of black vicUm
izntion were murder (33%), negligent 
manslaughter (47%), and assault (37%). 
tl'he violent erlmes with the youngest 
victims were rape (62% under 25), other 
sexual assault (74% under 13), and other 
violent offenses, which includes child 
abuse (66% under 18). 

The relationship of the offender and 
victim also varied by the type of of
fense. In over"a third of murders and 
nearly half of manslaughters} the vic
tim was well known to the offender. 
Similarly, a third of rapists and over 
three-fifths of those convicted of othcr 
types of sexual assault were well known 
to their victims. Kidnaping nnd rob
bery, on the other hand, most often had 
B stranger as the victim. 

ThIs information drawn From the re
sponses of onenders is similar to the 
pattern of responses that victims give 
in surveys of the gener'al population. 
For example, inmates convicted of vio
lent crimcs reported that they were 
complete strangers to their victims 
51% of the time, while the National 
Crime Survey has reported that 46% 
of violent vicUflJiza tions involve com
plete strangers. 

7Viol .. nl Crlme by Strnng~l:5 llmi Ntla~l!1!~~ {3JS 
SpeCIal Ueport, NCJ~Hl:l7{12. Jununry 10R7. 

Methodology 

The inma te surveys arc conducted 
using a. sample of inmates in State 
corr'ectlonal facilities. The data are 
colleeted by the Bureau of the Census 
for the Bureau of Justice Stn tis tics. 
The sample design is a stratified two
stage selection with the probabilities 
Pr'opor'tional to the size of the e.orrec
tionai facility. In the first stage the 
sample is selected independently from 
two frames: the first for males only, 
and a second to allow an oversample of 
females. Within each frame, facilities 
are stratified by type (prison vs. com
munity corrections facility} and by 
census region. In the second stage 
interviewers visit each selected facility 
and seleet a sample of Inmates using 
pr'edetermined sampling procedures. In 
1979, 11,397 interviews were conducted 
at 215 prisons with a selected sample of 
about 12,000 inmates. In 19861 13,111 
interviews at 275 facilities were con
ducted from B. sample of about 15,000 
inmates. 

Based on these interviews estimates 
of the entire inmate popu.lation were 
developed that used a weighting factor 
derived from the original probability of 
selection in the sample. 'I'his factor is 
then adjusted for variable rates of 
nonresponsc and with two different 
ratio adjustments. The first ratio 
adjustment accounts for sample 
effects; the second is lntendcd to 
bring the sample population as closety 
into agreement as possible with thc 
lcnown distribution of the entire popu
lation. All comparisons presented in 
this report are statistically significnnt 
at the 9596 confidence level. 

Tnhle 13~ Chnraeleristic$ of UiC victims of ihttl.>(: incarcerated in State priwns for violent crimes. 19SB 

Current of{ensc 
NegUgcllt Othcr 

Victim mlln- scxual Other 
elmractcrlst!cs TotDl :.iunierll Slaul;lltcr IHdnllping nupe 1l5S1!l.llt Robbery Assault violent 

""" "Male 53.0% 6lJ.2% 74.5% 211.8% 4.6% 17.8% 55.6% 53.3% 4::'.l"~ 
F.:m?lle 39.0 27,4 22.7 62.5 93.9 30.5 2lJA 24.7 47.3 
80th 3.1 3.:1 2.d 8.7 1.5 2.4 14.9 7.0 10.7 

!lA •• 
\\'hi-Lc 64.6% 52.:Eh 411.0% 74.l~(, 69.4% 71.5% 66.7% 55,6% 70.9% 
Dlade 27.5 32,7 47...1 Hl.5 26,0 17.5 20.7 37.2 26.S 
Other 3.J 2.9 3.J 2..1 J,O 4.l 3.7 'l.6 2,0 
r.1Lx£db 4.7 L4 L3 4.3 1.1 .9 9.' 4.6 .3 

Age 
Less Lhan HI y.mrii 15.2'}o 3.7% 9.9% 17.2(Nl 30.11% 74.1% 4.3% 1.1% 66.2% 
H~-24 22.5 2t.2 28.6 32.3 JlA t:l.5 2:1.0 2J.a 7.7 
25-:m 41.7 JiU 46,6 37.t 29.0 lIUJ 48.7 55.6 19.5 
40 und older 2!}.5 n.n 23.9 13..1 9,8 2.7 23,9 13.2 7.4 

Relationship to offl;)nder 
Well known 26.t% 35.7% 49.6% lB.5% 33.3% 61.2% 5.5% :11.11% 58.2% 
Cnsuolllcquuintance 11.2 12.8 13.S to.7 15.3 11.2 7.6 14.9 10.9 
Known by sight oaly 5.' G.4 G.3 3.4 4.5 :Ll 5.{l '.1 3.4 
St;"unger 5G.S 45.2 38.:1 67,J 46.9 24.5 n.B 43.5 27,5 

Offcll54! invDlved multiple 
vielims 26.0% 14.4.% 1L6% ·;:5.4% 14.9~i:! 19.9% lB.J% 2fi.g% 21.4% 

llIrHJludcs nOl1neg:Uganl mans1il.ughtcr. ~Ior euscs Involving multIple victims. 

"'u.S.Ge;VLRIII:tI(Nl pq[NT:NG orr IC[: '195&-707_']1;' :50011 7 



CrimilluJ history was based on the 
self-reports of inmates. Inmates could 
report on past probation sentences and 
the offense{s) associated with their 
first time on probation as juvcniJes and 
as adults; incarcerations for such less 
serious offenses as drunkcnness1 va
grancYl and disorderly conduct; and 
on prior incarcerations for other 
offenses for up to 10 past incarcera
tions. A recidivist is defined as allY 
inmate who reported a probation Or 
incarceration sentence at any time in 
the past. 

Drug use history is also based 
directly on the responses from in
mates. Inmates were asked a very de~ 
tailed set of questions about each of 10 
drugs. Drug use histories were deVel
oped by examining the responses to rul 
of the 10 sets of questions. The drugs 
that were specificaUy asked about were: 
heroin or methadone; amphetamines and 
barbiturates, alone or in combination; 
methaqualone (Quaaludes); cocaine; 
LSD; PCP; and marijuana and hashish. 
Alcohol use was examined in a separate 
set of questions. 
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